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The State of Texas 

County of Rusk 

Know all men by these presents that, we, James T Pinkston, John M Pinkston, and Mary E Jones, all childless 

and heirs of Harriett Pinkston, deceased except Said Marion and Milton Pinkston, surviving husband of Said 

Harriett Pinkston and guardian of Henry J. Pinkston, a minor and who is of the heirs of Said Harriett agree to 

the following facts that the Said Harriett Pinkston deceased, died Seized and proposed of the following Slaves 

as her own Separate property in the year AD 1850 to witness, a man named Graves of dark complexion then 

aged about twenty-two years, a Negro woman of dark Nanutu Dephia, then aged about nineteen, and her child 

Nanuto, Louisiana, then aged about four months, Nancy then aged about three years old, Sam there aged about 

nineteen years old, Amanda then aged about fourteen years old, Martha then aged about 10 years old, Delpha 

has had Since the death of Said Harriett, a child named Betty, Now living about a year old.  Amanda has had 

two children Since the death of Said Harriett, one named Louisa now living about 4 years old, the other named 

Sarah, now living about nine months old.  Martha has had Since the death of Said Harriett, a child named 

Louisa, now being aged about 12 months old.  Mary E.J. Jones received from Said Harriett in the year AD 1846 

a Slave named Elizabeth there about 12 years and all the other Slaves above mentioned are now in the 

possession of James T Pinkston, John M Pinkston, and Milton Pinkston.  The Said Harriett’s will Month of 

November 1849 executed a written instrument proposing to be her will which instrument hereto attached marks 

exhibit A.  Said instrument was witnessed by Thomas Jones,  James and S H Brewer, and is hereto attached 

Said will proposed to dispose of  the Separate property of Said Harriett 
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Pinkston, Said instrument is hereby acclaimed hereby to be Null and void either as a deed or a will.  The Said 

Mary E. Jones has never got the portion of Said Harriet’s Estate to which she was entitled and the remainder of 

her distribution I have of Said Estate is now estimated at two thousand dollars which sum is to her this day paid 

as follows to wit the Slave Nancy, now in the possession of James T Pinkston, Valued at Seven hundred dollars, 

and the Slave Betty, now in the possession of Said James T, the sum of one hundred dollars and all the parties 

above named hereby intend and make this a final binding agreement, on them Selves, and each of them, it being 

their under Standing that this is a final disposition of the entire Sole property of Said Hariett, except the Slaves, 

now in the possession of Said Milton Pinkston, the Settlement, or distribution concerning which is Not to be 

Made during the life of the Said Milton and this to the Slaves in her or her possession after the delivery to Said 

is to ----- each party, as a ditto v. Mary E. this day conveyed to her the above Named and this is to alternate as a 

release to each party from the  whole and to one an other of them Slaves of the Estate of Said Harriett except the 

Slaves above mentioned in the possession of Said Milton. 

Witnessed our hands and Seals using Scrolls for Seals, this 27 day of July, 1851 

Pinkston  (Seal) 

John T. Pinkston  (Seal) 

James M. Pinkston  (Seal) 

M.E.J. Pinkston Jones  (Seal) 

Marion Jones  (Seal) 

The Sate of Texas 

County of Rusk 



Before me the undersigned authorities this day personally appeared M. Pinkston, James T. Pinkston, Marion 

Jones, and M.E.J Jones as whose name appears, Signed to the foregoing  instrument of writing all to me well 

known and acknowledge their signatures contained And the, Said M.E.J Jones, wife of the said Marion Jones, 

aforementioned Sais after being by me examined privately and apart from her said husband, and having said 

instrument fully explained to her, She the Said, M.E.J Jones, declared that She had signed, sealed, and delivered 

the same willingly without any coercion on the part of her Said Husband and that She wished not to retract it.  

Given by my hand and Seal of Office at Office in Henderson this 27th day of July, 1859. 

                                                                                                C.J. Garrison, co@Rusk ck 

The State of Texas 

County of Rusk 

Know all, Men by these presents, that I, Harriet Pinkston, wife of Milton Pinkston, being Seized and 

proposed in my own right and name of  certain Negro property to my own Separate use & ----- being decisions 

of Serving to my three Sons to wit, James T Pinkston, aged about twenty years 
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John M. Pinkston aged about Sixteen years & Henry J. Pinkston, aged about nine years old, Now forward in 

consideration of Natural Love and affection, I bear toward My said ----- sons above mentioned, I do by these 

presents, grand transfer and convey to James T, my oldest son to him, his heirs and assigns forever the 

following married Negro Slave, Viz Grant, a many Slave aged about Twenty Two years of dark complexion, 

Delphia A, woman of dark complexion, Slave aged about Nineteen years & her child Louisiana aged about four 

months & Nancy about three years old, Slave of dark complexion. And to my said Son, John M Pinkston, I do 

grant transfer alien & convey to him, his heirs, and assigns forever, the following Named Negro Slave, Sam a 

man aged about Nineteen years of dark complexion and Amanda, a girl about fourteen years of age, and 

Martha, a girl about ten years old, all Slaves for life.  And to my third son, Henry J. Pinkston, I do hearby grant 

transfer & convey to heirs his and assigns forever the following described Negro Slaves and Sarah a Girl Slave 

about fourteen years old, Rhoda a Girl about Sixteen years old and April, a boy about four years old, All Slaves 

for life.  Now therefore, for and in consideration of the before Mentioned premises, I do by these presents grand 

assign Transfer & convey unto My Said three sons already Named this instrument all the Negroes Named and 

distributed according to the provisions of this instrument, as already named and allotted, But with the express 

understanding that all the aforesaid Negroes remain in the possession of my self & my husband Milton Pinkston 

during the Minority of my Said sons but it is also understood that do soon as each one of my said Sons arrive at 

lawful age, Say Twenty one years old or should one or either one of them marry Sooner then & in either events, 

one have the entire possession & control of the Said portion of Negroes, that one assigned and allotted to them 

& each only theirs, according to the terms of this instrument, having already bestowed up my daughter, Mary 

Elizabeth Jones, Who is now the wife of F. M Jones, an amount of Negro property equal to the portion which I 

have allotted to each one of my sons in this instrument, I full understand Set My hand and Seal do ---- of Seal 

being acknowledged this ___ day of November, 1849 

Thos James                                                                              Harriett Pinkston                                  

S.H. Brewer 

I further will & bequeath unto my husband Milton Pinkston for his life time the following property to will 

Jack, a Negro about forty years old, Nelly, a Negro woman about thirty years od age, both Slaves for life and 

their ----- and until death, the property shall be equally divided amongst my sons for life. 
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The State of Texas                                                                                                  

County of Rusk 

County 

Personally appeared in open court before the Hon James Glascock, chief Justice of said county, S H Brewer, 

and Thomas James who being duly sworn doing ------- and say that on the 15th day of April of 1850 in the 

County aforesaid they move called by Harriett Pinkston to Subscribe as Witness, her last will and testament, 

which they accordingly did at her request.  They saw her sign the --------  paper on said 15th day of April and 

that the item No 5 was written before the signed her name and fully understood by her and that she acclaimed it 



all taken together to be her last will and testament.  That she was rational and requested them to see that it her 

will be carried out according to the provisions herein conveyed.  

Sworn to & Subscribed before me in open court June 24th, 1851.  J. E. Glascock, chief  Justice 

S. H. Brewer Thomas 

Deed Harriett Pinkston, to Jas T. Pinkston, it at filed June 6th, 1850 

                                                                                                James McWilliams, Clerk 

The State of Texas 

County of Rusk 

I,  C. J. Garrison, Clerk of the County Court in and for said County do hereby certify that the foregoing is a 

correct copy of Harriett Pinkstons Will now on file in My Office. 

            Given under my hand and Seal of Office at Official in Henderson this 13th day of May, AD 1851.            

                                                                                                                                                                                    

                C.J. Garrison, co @ Rusk 

Last Will & Testament of Harriett Pinkston Transcript 

Rusk County, Texas (Exhibit A) 

Agreement of Partition & distribution of the Heirs of Harriett Pinkston, Acknowledge & Filed for Record this 

27 day of July at 4 Oclock, P.M.                            C. J. Garrison, co@Rusk, ck 

 

 

 





 









 











 


